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Ti·ansc1ipt 

Board Meeting Concerning A New Church 
[see inside lmck cover lo1· fo,csimiles1 

... clmrch building, and ,vith the hearty co-operation of the members of the Society, 
she was willing to rnmain as ministc�r. l\fr. Simmons stat<�d that he should wish the 
new huihling to be as heautif ul as possible, and woulfl like a large share in 
determining what sort of cluuch building should be erected. With anangerneuts that 
he r.oulcl make about see1uing stone and other materials, he thought that a thoroughly
1,leasing and satisfactory building could be eTeetecl foT the sum hP Imel named, and 
that if the Society won 1tl raise the sum he had rnunecl lie would see to its' completion. 

On motion of Capt. Frantz, it was voted, that the Board of rt1·ustees, acting for the 
Society, accepted the veTy generous offer of Mr. Sinunons with grateful thanks to hiu1 
for iuaking possible this muth tlesired advance in the w01·k of the Society. 

Captain "B1·anb; then offered to be one member of a committee of ten, each of whom 
shonhl seek to raise $500 to secure the needPd aJnount. 

On motion it was voted, that the President of the Society appoint a committee of ten 
to raise the needed $5,000, each of whon1 should endeavor to secure $500. rraking the 
matter under consideration, the P1·esident appointecl: Capt. Frantz, chairnum, l\fiss 
Buck, (LA. Dewf'y, Ik Sa1rn<leTs, Geo. V. Redeker, F.C. Hannahs, J>.C. 1\>JTey, and 
.Judge Slosson. He asked further time for consideration ht>fore naming the other two 
rnen1hers of the conrn.rittee. 

1\1:iss Bnc_k then said she desired to speal{ of one more 1natter which was very near 
her heart. She ·wished to 1n·opose to the Board that the new church be named th<� 
Henry l\!f. Simmons l\Iemorial church, for the former greatly loved 1mstOT of the
church /fmm Jiimzm:r, 1871 to Febnuu:r, 1879/ whose recent death in l\finnea,polis 
had brought sorrow to all our hearts. The suggestion was received with many 
expressions of pleasure at the thought,. 

Nfr. Simmons stated that he should be greatly pleased to have the building named for 
his most loved frieml. Dr. Saunders calle<l attention to the fact that the memorial to 
Mr. Hem·y NI. Simmons would Jllease large numbers of J)eople in the community who 
aJ.·e not dil'ectly connected with the Society. It was unanimously agrned that the chluch 
be so named, and that, at the JJroper time such ste1ls be taken as might he necessary to 
confer the new name on the ehureh and Society. 

With further expressions of thanks to 1\ilr. Simmons and pleasure at the prosJ)ect of 
increased ... 

























The First Unitarian Society 

And 

Henry M. Simmons Memorial Church 

Historical Tidbits 

Did you know that ... 

� Between 1865 and 1926, we have had as congregation members: 

3 mayors and 1 former mayor 
3 former state assemblymen 
2 state senators 
3 candidates for state assembly and state senate 
1 register of deeds 
ljudge 
3 superintendents of the school system 
1 postmaster 
2 presidents of local major industries 
1 newspaper publisher 
1 owner of a brewery 
Several officers of local major industries 
Several small business owners 

❖❖❖❖ 

� It is very likely that l\liary Davison met her future husband, William Bolvin 
Bradford at the FiI'St Unitarian Society church here. Her family began attending the 
church about 1868, when she was 12 years old. Bradford was married to Pm"Sis Torrey 
and they had a son, Chester T. Bradford. The family had an assigned pew (tradition 
in old churches) in the old wood church 

Persis developed TB and Bradford moved her to Colorado Springs in hopes of her 
recovery, but she died in the eady 1870s. 

Bradford returned to Kenosha and sometime later began to court Mary Davison. 

They were married in a simple ceremony officiated by Rev. Hem·y Simmons in the 
home of Mary's parents (her father was an invalid and by then never left the house) 
on Dec. 8, 1878. 

But William contracted TB and his health began to fail the following fall. They 
made a trip to his home town in Maine in Nov., 1879. She returned to Kenosha in 
April, 1880 as she was pregnant 
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plant, the Head an ntherland Lumber Yards next door, and the Jackson and 
Hannahs manufacturing firm - and had threatened to burn the rest of the town. 

All of th factories and business had family ties to church members. 

Only a hi.ft in the wind some three hom-s after the start of the fiTe savecl us from 
complete destruction. 

❖❖❖❖ 

� The minutes of the annual meeting of April 18, 1905 tell of a warning Rev. Buck 
gave to the congregation: 

"we are yet subject to the slandei'S of the malicious and to the erroneous statements 
of the ignorant, the bigotecl and the superstitious, She (Rev. Buck) tuged us to be sure 
that no careless word on our part made anyone think he had cause to believe that this 
chtn·ch is about to close its doors and declared that the one effective retort to those who 
predict the death of this chm·ch is that it should continue to grow." 

❖❖❖❖ 

@- N. lVIax Dunning (1874-1946) - architect fo1· the Henry 1\1. Simmons 1\1:emorial 
Church- and his brother and fellow architect Hugh B. Dunning (1883-1958), were 
born in Kenosha. There was a Frank Dunning that was a member of the church by 
1869, and there is speculation is that they were related. 

lVIax Dunning designed many churches, schools, commercial buildings and homes 
in the Midwest Perhaps his most famous building is also one that gets misrepre
sented the most: the l\ierchanclise Building in Toronto. There are many references 
to Dunning designing the Merchandise 1\1:art in Chicago, but Dunning never 
worked for the architectural firm the that designed it 

lVIax Dunning was also responsible for the design of several Kenosha structures, 
including the fine Georgian Revival Eugene Head House, 6348 - Third Avenue, 
and the very eclectic revival Fred H. Carpenter House, 6318 Third Avenue. He was 
also the designer of the original Kenosha Hospital building, and the Simmons Co. 
office building that later became the American lVIotors - Chrysler office building 
on 5th Avenue and 55th Street 

❖❖❖❖ 

@> Orrin Sholes, father of C. 1 Sholes and C. 0. Sholes was a prominent Southport 
Baptist. 
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❖❖❖❖ 

�e li la e Zalmon Simmons was seen at was the Sunday services at the 

-
C

nitarian urch. When he got home, he complained of feeling ill and took to bis 

bed. He died the following Friday, Feb. 11, 1910. 

His funeral was held at the chu1'Ch on Monday, Feb. 14, Rev. Florence Buck reading 
th eulogy. His body lay in state for two hours. 

The factoli.es and business closed for the day. The Kenosha Electric Railway stopped 
all of its cars for ten minutes in his honor. The Simmons Company Employee Band 
mai·ched from the church through the streets to Green Ridge Cemetery cai·rying a 
huge fl01·al tlibute to Simmons. 

❖❖❖❖ 

!$'"On Nov. 5, 1903, the famous founder of the Hull House in Chicago, social activist 

Jane Addams delivered a lecture at the church on the evil effects of child labor. 

❖❖❖❖ 

� After the congregation disbanded in 1926, the p1'0perty was sold to the city of 

Kenosha for the purpose of housing a children's librai'J. 

A considerable amount of work was done to the church, as it had not been used for 
many years. The amber window panes were replaced with cathedral glass in order to 
p1'0vide more light Panels installed on the ceiling for insulation , the floors covered 
with linoleum and an oil heating system installed. The carved panels from the old 
pulpit were used to enclose the staircase in the front vestibule leading to the basement 

The Boys' and Girls' Library was dedicated on April 12, 1929. It was the first 
specialIBed library for children in the state and the second or third in the U.S. 

❖❖❖❖ 

�e Hern'Y M. Simmons Memorial Church is listed on the ational Register of 

Histo1ic Places. 
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(J)eaicatea 1907 

�- Henry 9'1.. Simmons 9'1.ary (J), (jjraafora 

<Bratffortf Community Church 
Vnitarian Vniversa{ist 
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S. V. Brande

Mary D. Brndford 

R v. Florence Buok with her horse, Ned 
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Oha,rles Frantz 

Kenosha, Postma.ste1· 

F. a Hannahs

lt1fatti.e Frenoh

Mrs. 0. P. HaJ.e 





OpedP. Hale GeorgeHaJe 
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First Unitarian Societv of K(�nosha - 1907 
Officers 

]>resident: .Hussell H. Slosson 

Assistant Secretary: Lo1Lis E. Uugg 
Secretary: P. C. 'Hm·ey 

'l'reasn.reT: F'recl C. Hannahs 

Trustees 

Z. G. Simmons , Dr. Wm. R Saunders, lVhs. C. A. Dewey, 

Mrs. P. C. 'l'oITey, Charles Frantz, George Redeker 
Members 

:\lrs. Burr Beachel, 1\-lrs. L. Ethel. DeDicmar, lVhs. C. A. Dewey, .M1-s. Remy Horzou, 

1\'liss Ethelyn Van G-asbeck, M.rs. J. L Pofahl,, Miss ITidith Winberg, Miss Elsa Kindt, 

lVliss Florence Parker, Miss A. Perry, l\!lr .• John Hughes, Mr. ,J. L. l\)fahl, lVIr. Louis Rugg, 

l\Lr. 0. C. H11tchinson, ll<'hecca 'l1orrey, Orrin Sutherlarnl, Mrs. Eva Sutherland, 

ll11dol1Jh Gottfrodsen, Hany Skinkle, lTidwanl A. DiDiemar, l1'red Rice, l\frs. Delia, l:lico 

1868 -2018
Bradford Community Church Unitarian Universalist - Leadership 2018

Board of Trustees
Jack Dudley, President

Joy Latuvnik, Vice President
Carolyn Feldt, Finance Director

Rae Punzel, Secretary
Mary Jonker, Dani Lockwood, Marge Krupp, Trustees-at-Large

Staff
Rev. Erik David Carlson, Minister
Denise Cawley, Student Minister
Krystal Rose, Director of Religious Education 
Alex Poyner, Music Coordinator
Leif Dickenson, Facilities Manager
Ashley Larsen, Child Care

Archive Committee
Kay Wikel
Diane Giles

Endowment Fund Committee 
Wendy Shneider, Chair
Bob Estes, Treasurer
Liz Ryan, Secretary




